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Y0RK1SM3.
From Our Own tisrretpmtUmt.

Saw York. March 16, 18G9.
Tbe noble institution known as ttao Sunday

night concert Is bj bo means on tho wane. At
first Stein way Hall was alone in its glory la this
respect; then Irving Ilall began to lift up its
head and tune Us instruments; finally, the
Classic Tammany has sounded its horn and
proclaimed itself in advertisements rfttardless
Of expenee. The h's'ory of these Sunday con.
certs forms a whole chapter in the biograpbyof
art. Tho resources adopted by tnelr oringlna-to-rs

are of not a very startling description.
Worn-o- at concert singrs, opera singers long

go retired from tha operatic statre,
and suuk into the shades of music teaching,
rambling Bobemian chornaen, picked out from
the nomadic remnauis of Italian opera, musical
mo8trosHC8, and Infant warblers, attar boys
fiem Ep!fcopal churcbov and specialties
looming up from tbe tcum of flums and music
halls these ate a few of the varieties which
form tbe attractions of tbe Sunday concerts.
When the fall and winter season coramonced,
Madame Gazzanlaa appeared for fire or six
consecutive Sundays, but the public not appear-
ing to appreciate the privilege of paving one
dollar a head for listeuing to a worn-ou- t voice,
Madame Gazznntea withdrew, and the

'price of admlsblon was lowered by over
half. Since then tbe Steinway concerts have
got on as tbey could, sometimes being sand
niched with amateur readings and recitations,
as mildly meritorious as uch performances
usually are. The crawning glories of the Sunday
concert season, however, were exhibited last
Sunday evening at the Tammany, it was a
Jubilant affair. The Imlian opera chorus was
announced to appear, and some few of them did
appear, and constituted the best part of tbe
entertainment, There was a Dashan-bu- ll tenor
who executed some to'os, but I object to capital
punishment, and think there ought to be a law
against public executions like that. The mem
hers of the orchestra meanwhile played "tag"
and " hnnkadee" with one 'another by
means of their various Instruments,
&nd made frantic efforts to catch
np with one another and come in all together
at the finale. The audience was of that lllegitl-
mate character wbich stamps matinee audiences
of a Saturday. There was the man-abou- t town
ogling the fancy woman; there was the embryo
thief gloating on the gambler's diamonded
finger; there was the novel assemblage of hard-ey- ed

women, with brazen relentless brows, and
heavy-moustache- men with gaudy scarfs and
neckties, and of a "pursy" rotundity of figure.
The aroma of fast lite pervaded everything.

Certain owners of property along Broadway
have begun to tremble under the impression
that an Arcade Railroad is soon to be begun
along that thoroughfare, wbich means that tbe
Whole length of Broadway Is to be dug out to a
depth of seventeen feet, the space to be roofed

. over and lined with a double railroad track. If
it is at all likely that the Legislature will
charter a bill for a railway of this kind, what a
pity that more than half a million of dollars has

- already been laid out in repaving Broadway!
The pavers have been hard at work ever since
last Bummer, and now it seems (if the report be
true) that all they have done is to be undone.

Well, there was an underground railroad
chartered last year, and that fell through be-

cause there was not enough money to put it
through. Now If any one railroad Is more ex-

pensive than another, that one is the Arcade
Railroad; and the question not unnaturally
occurs, if a less expemive one was not to be
thought of, what are the chances for a more

' expensive one? Broadway, besides, is a street
that has some few gas-pipe- s ttod water pipes la
it, so that the benefits to be derived from the
proposed railroad ought to be very great to
overbalance the Inconveniences and expense
Incurred in its construction.

Captain John S. Young, ot the New York
detective police, yesterday handed in his resig-

nation. He felt compelled to do this because
of the recent action ot the Police Commission-
ers in requesting him to hand over to them all
sums received by him as rewards since the first
of January. The cause of tbe proceeding was
Captain Young's reception of $15,000 from the
detective firm of Smith, Peirson & West, in Bal-- -
timore, for services rendered by him to them in
the capture of Weaver and McQnade, two of
the parties who recently robbed the New Wind,
sor Bank, Marj land, of $120,000 In United
States and Pacific Ballroad bonds. The
Commissioners found occasion to make

, the request on Captain Young's ra
fusal to band over to one of Lis employes,
named Irving, a certain sum which Irving
claims as his due. When Young engaged this
man he agreed to pay him $100 for his one day's
work, but he was five times better than his
word, and paid him $500. Irving conceiving,
In a streak of impecunious ambition, that he

' and his principal ought to proceed on the rule
of "share and share alike," turned up his nose
at the insignificant $500, and laid tbe case, such
as it was, before the Commissioners, who hold
sinecures, and, as a matter of course, make every

- one else's position as hard as possible. In losing
Captain Young the detective force has lost a
good man. lie has the look of a detective about
fclm. The burglar, the sneak-thie- f, the coufi- -

denceman, the sinner in secret whose only
difference from detected criminals is that he is
not found out yet, know alar off the "cut'' o'
Captain Young's "jib.'' Tbat florid complexion,
those sharp blue eyes, those trim-se- t sandy whls
kers, the bluff to the-poi- manner, that Henry
tho-Eigh- th ensemble, are not easily forgotten
when one has once been familiar with them

When one remembers the number of boys
between twelve and sixteen years old that are
employed as errand boys, cash boys, etc., an
the Owretcbed salaries which some young men
much older than sixteen receive, one phllan
thropically longs for a Peabody who shall take
an Interest in the adole.cential ot an immense
city like New York, and provide them with the
means for "rational amusement" (on the Henry
Ward Beecher plan) for the evening. There are
at least between 20,000 and 25,000 boys in New
York who attend no school, and whose wages
varying from $3 to $5, are presumed to pay al
their expenses. They are boys elovated by
several degrees above the Parisian gamin
Thousands of them belong to irreproachable
parents, and such are In the main safely pro
Tided for In the evenings, no matter how poor
the home may bo in which they live. The re
mainlng thousands, however, are drifting on

into shiftless and thriftless, if not actually
criminal, men. Their wages are very dispro.

portlouate to the responsible positions they hold,

for anv nosltlon the bolder of which is en

IXtts'ied mtl the cra or sum taring torn
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$5000 to $50,000, involves more or less responsi-
bility. iTet in spite of these humble wt?e-an-

of the poor clrcumstauces of tbe boys'
parents, go where you will, almost, you are sure
of finding some specimens of this sphere ot boy-
hood. Ion see them at matinees and Sunday
concerts. Tbey adorn the cafes and the theatre.
They all but monopolize billiard and laser beer
saloons, and not a few upon wbom the preoo-dl- y

ot whiskers has begun to manliest itself are
we onjects or tbe "roper inv' teuder atteutious.
Tbe boy of the period demitids Hmuawnt,
and in providing U for himself ransacks his
master's till.

Te it and Charricrc (not Carrier) are the two
opera bouffe singers wbo fullered such agonies
Irom no'algi that tliev became oolivious
alike of charse'er aud cieditor, an 1 look French
leave (beine bound for Havre) last Tuesday.
Ml-- s EDIp (iermnn and Mr. oen Marlowe ap-

peared at Wa'laek'n In School. Ro'u nave pood
parts, Mies EuphcmU enacting trie heroine, and
giving cot e of the audience reason to be Incon-
solable at Miss Roe Kytinee's not nuttlns in an
HnpearnDep. Miss Kelloctr foists Faust upon us
lor tbe last time this evening. Ali B4b.

BUS HAL USD DRAMATIC.

Jananftchek an "Mary Stuart."
Fraulein Fanny Jannuschek, with her com-

pany of German artists, commenced a brief
season last evening at the Academy of Music,
and appeared In Schiller's fine tragedy of Mary
Stuart. An audience that would have seciiei
large at any ot tbe theatres was la attendance,
and tbe actress was applauded with much en-

thusiasm throughout the performance.
is an artibt that must b seen ofV-- to

be thoroughly appreciated. She has a noble
stjleof acting; a little rugged perhaps it may
appear at first, especially when compared with
(he finely polibhcd efforts of Bistori, but its
Intrinsic merits and true artistic qualities grow
more apparent upon acquaintance, aud as it is
studied and understood. Sho does not give
tt at fine shading and delicate characterization
that distinguished Rietori, but there is a fervor
and a earnestness in all ber persona-
tions that appeal in the strongest manner to the
sympathies aud feelings of her auditors.

Schiller's Mary Stuart is a fascinating poem
for the closet, aud the character of the unfor-
tunate Scottish queen is a carefully elaborated
and most poetical conception. In representa-
tion, however, the wunt of action in the drama
is a defect of no little moment; and the long
speeches in which it abounds are more suitable
for elocutionary exercises than for legitimate
acting. In tpite of these defects, however, the
tragedy has held its place upon the stage, and
the character of "Mary Stuart" has been a
favorite with such artists as Rachel and Klstori,
while it has been, and probably always will be,
one of the leading roles with' the best actresses
on the German stajze. Our playgoers have had
opportunities within tho past two or three years
to see this part attempted by Bistort, Mrs. Lan
der, Mrs. Bowers, and Janauschek. Each of
these artists interprets it somewhat differently,
and each has particular excellences.

Janauschek, by her vigor and energy, to a
great extent supplies the action which U
lacking in tbe play itself at least makes it less
apparent; ar d in this manner she produces a
more decided effect upon the audience. In the
whole of the somewhat tedious scenes of the
first act, she was admirable last evening, while
the famous quarrel scene, in the third act
which it is so easy to make a mere vulgar
scolding match, she manageJ with such true
dignity and genuine passion 'as to give It all
the grand effect that the author designed.
Janauschek is supported by a competent com
pany, in some respects superior to the one she
had with her when she last visited this city.
Fraulein Siegmann, who sustained the part of
'Queen Mizabetb," is a capable actress, but

not equal to Fraulein Singer, an artist of re
markably fine abilities and culture, wbo first
appeared in it here aa a support to Janauschek.

Vise City Amusements,
At the Arch Much Ado About Nothino will

be perform d tbls evening.
on nuay miss lizzie trice win nave a bene

fit, and on Saturday Mr. Mackay v ill present
his claims for tbe favor of the publiu

un Monday me new comeay by a member or
the Pbiladeipbla Bar, entitled Women Rule, will
ua pel Juruiou lur me urai iiiuuu.

At tbb Walnut Mr. and Mrs. Barnev Wll.
Haws will appear tbls evening la Brougham's
Irish drama of The Emerald Ring.

On Monday Barnard's burlesque of Ixxon will
be produced by the London burlesque oonfbl.
nation, consisting or Mr. enx Kogera. Alias
Lizzie wlllmore, and Miss Jennie Willmore.at tub cuicaNOT u. u. iiess s uo.'s buriesoue
com pari y will appear In B rough's extravaganza
of The Mild of the Cloth of Gold. Tola piece It
Is promised will be put upon tbe stage In band
some style, with elegant costumes, appoint- -

minu, eio. a numoer or interesting featuresvr i 1 I hal n , r "wl niuil InAlnillnrrth. F .texn llvm v. ...

Breban's Swiss Bell Ringers, Hernandez, cow- -
neii ringers, eio. ete. xne east win embrace
such artists as Mrs. J. A. Oatea, Miss Fanny
Btookton, Miss Kate Pui.natu, Miss Emma
WUmot. Miss Georgia Telbtn. Messrs. J. John.
son, J. U. Burnett. M. W. Fisk, C. A. MeManos,
and others.

AT thk academy of Music Fraulein Fannv
Janauschek and ber German troupe will appear
tbls evenii gin the drama of Marianne; or the
woman oj me jreopie.

AT tub Thkathb COMiaun the Jaoanesetroupe will appear tnls evening In some of theiruom lmereHtiDg reats.
AT tub American a fine miscellaneous en.

tertalnment will be given tbls evening.
1HK fHILHARMONIO COl 1KTY 8 ( ONCKRT,

Tbetblrd grand conoertof tne Phllbarmonlo
Boolely, which was given on Saturday evening

t me Acttueroy w aiuHio, was in many re
aped 8 tbe best or tbe season. The programme
was excellent, and the orchestral forces were
in good training. A large andlenoe was In at-
tendance, and the applause wh hearty through-bu- t.

The chief feature was Bselhoven'a "Pastorale Symphony," a wonderfully tine compo
sltlon, which was rendered by tbe orchestra insuch a manner as to excite tbe enthusiasm of
be audience. Mendelssohn's overture, "Meer-stllle- ,"

was also given In eicellenl style. Theperformance of Mr. H. B. Mills, of Mew York,
on the Weber grand piano, were inuca ap-
plauded. His playing ot Chopin's Concerto in K
minor, with orchestral accompaniment, andtbe 'Hungarian Gipsy Melody" wasentltled towarm commendation. One great deficiency of
uiojiicYiuun cuucbiuoi tne fa u harmonic so-
ciety was tbe absence of any voealism, as a
LeJ!eV2 !ne 1od8 Instromental protrrammo.
Tbls deficiency was supplied on Hatnrday evenlog by the Koung Mtennercbor Sooietv. whoasng siooh'H chorus of "Grueu" In admirable

L ," "nc" were 80 well pleasedtbat doubtless this feature wUl be repeated Infuture entertainments.
The Philharmonic Society anonld receive theliberal support of our munlo lovin? ntt.ixana n

la composed of gentlemen who are enthusiasticIn their profession, and their efforts to culti-vate a taste for the best rnuslo, by giving thebest compositions of tbe best com DonersIn the very best styles, are worthy
of all encouragement. A decided Im-provement has been perceptible al each suc-ceeding concert given by tbe Society, and thoseto be given In the future can be looked forwardto by loversof good music with every aasuranoe
that tbey will ne up to the highest mark; of
excellence.

Tub Ubbmaria Orohkstra will give a pub-
lic rehearsal at ;HorUcultural Ball
afternoon.

Johanna IKdWiuii Hess, the Juvenile
musicians, will give a veoal and Instrumental
concert at Musical Fund Hail on Wednesday
evening. March 84.

John B. Uouoh. Esq., will deliver his lectureon "Olroumstanoea," at the Academy of Music,
on Monday evening next. Tbe sale of seats
will commence

J. Leslie Gossin, Esq., assisted by Mr. F. A.
GosHin, will give a reading from Shakespeare
on Thursday evening next, for tho beueUt of
the CiiUdrea'a Ugme, LauoMter.

PITT ITEMS.
(paiwe OvHCOiTH A flrui attmimrnt, unnpftilrd

by any in rhltiulelphui, in Kyle, make, and fit, al prior
rnn7fti(7Yom 10 upward. Call and examine,

Half-m- i between Bknuctt A Co.,
IWhond V Town HaM.

tftmlh ttreett.) No, ai Hmr-s-r 8T,,
PBtlDBLPHIA,

Ajstb Ho. aoo Bboadwat, Mi Yob.
Oav b Chtma Palacb, No. 1022 Car Bswtr Btbeb-t-.
Hull tiirlDt r reduction I" nr'e of Rood.. a
WHITK FRKNCH CHINA Dining,r"Tt. nd T Hot, aui rn, in,WHIM FhKNOH CHINA Ulnae Bett.lW pieces,
'wklTB BTONK CHINA Dinner BeU, Tl plea,
WHITE BTO"K finiN K CbsmWHeu

5 BtyleB DKUORA TRD DINNER 8KTS, of re-re- nt

Importation, all new d'slgni, will be sold atp,r tr at nih th4 inltlvvtl.
WHITK CHINA Dinner Plates,

In i i'" (Icb.
WHITK FKHWH CHISA Cups and Ssocers, per

set. 1 prc Wit.WHIJK fTONK CHINA Dinner Plates. 04 In.)
per 1( r..

WHITK b'lONB CH'NA Cupi nnd Bsuoere, cupl
wlb tandles ner ' l'i nlfCH 75c

CUT ULerHdOBI.Kl'S, perdu. a'J'S.I.
Preene1 n1 Bio"" ' " 81-r-

Ana ail other 'ond e(iniiv nW rie,
Btkpbvmt A. Douolab' son baa been honored by

PreslOent Grant with the appointment of Assistant
Private Fecrttary. TT Is Is, no doubt, In respect to
the memory of bis illustrious father, nil at the same
time a dearve4 oompllment to a talented and
worthy young man. Th.s appointment (I res perfect
satlsfaollon to all. iq does the new Spring Clothing
madeat Chablks Htokeb 4 Co.' ,

No. t Chesnat street.
JrwBLBv. Mr. WlUiam W. Oaasidy, No. U South

Second atreet, has the largest and most attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware la the olty
Purchaser can rely opon obtaining a real, pore arti
cle furnished at a prloe whloh cannot be equalled.
He also has a large stock of American Western
watches In all varieties and at all prices. A vtalt to
bis store la sure to resnlt In pleasure and profit.

Finest Obadb or o at
Chablks Btokks A Oo's.,

""No Chesnut street.
Sao via Baxbb'sI Highest Premium tMwing

Kecbincv Wo. 730 Chesnnt street.
) Fpbino OvkrcoATS, g5 50.

" ftryring Overcoat, tti 60.
j4- U n inn Overcoat. 38 01).

brmy overcoat. Silt o.
" Sprinu Overcoats, $12 -

spring Overcoats, 1 15 00.
i- - bpring Overcoats, IK 00
d tt-in- Ovcrcoatu, S20 00.

- tuning Overcoats, 125 00.

Aa usual, the largest and best assortment. of
suits for men and Uojs.and custom department
to mate to oraer.

See our Sales Rooms.
Wanamaker a Brown,

Oak Hall,Popular ulotiunq Housr,
Sixth and Maukkt Stkekts.

Card. Buyers at Wholesale ought not fall to
examine our stock, which is fully as' large as
any Wholesale Hons.

WANAXAKER it BROWN.

MARRIED.
FRA NK- - eCHLOS". At l be residence or the bride's

March . 18tt Dy tbe Rev. Dr. Jastrow. Mr.farents. e. FRANK to Mis ROdK L. H JHLOSS,
both of Philadelphia. No cat da.

SMITH L.ODHB On March 9, at the Parsonage of
uioriauti cnurcn. Dy tne itev. 11. aimms, Mr.
CHABLEH A. BM1TH to Miss CLAHTa V. LUDQK,
both cf fhlladclyhla.

DIED.
ALLKN. On the evening of the 13 h Instant,

GltOKOK B. AliLKN, In the 65th year of nls age.
Bis relatives and friends are invited to attend the

funeral, from his late residence, Delaware county. Pa.,
on Fourth-da- y morning, tne 17th instant, at 10 o'clock.
Carriages will meet at Media, tbe trala leaving Phila-
delphia at 7'U and West Chester al 8 A. M.

C A HILL. On the 18th luslant. M ARY T.. daughter
oi uicnaei ana tae late Margaret x, cahiu,in tne linyear ef her age,

Tbe relatives and friends of tbe family are Invited
to attend tbe luueral, from the residence ef her
parents, No. 861 N. Kleveuih street, on Wednesday
morning at 8X o'clock.

CAKH9N, on the morning of tbe 15'h Instant,
ba MAtx b,,u oi i nomas v. arson.

The friends of the lamuy are Invited to attend her
funeral, from the residence of her busband. No 629
N. Nineteenth street, on Wednesday, the IT lb Instant,
at t o cioca tr. m. -

CLARK. On Tuesday morning, the 16th Instant,
BARAU CLARK, aged 71 year.

Her relatives and friend are Invited to attend the
faneral, from the residence of ber brotber-ln-law- ,

Bamuel C. Buntlrg. No. 307 Walnut street, on Tour,
day al t o'clock P. M.

GRACK.-- On the 15tb Instant. DEBORAH GRACE
widow of the late John Urace, in the stfth year of her
ase.

Her relative and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend ber funeral, from ber late residence. No. 615
N. Bevenlh street, on Friday afternoon, March 19, at
ZOOIOCB--

. 'McDEVITT. On the 15'h instant. DANIEL
MeDKVIT l aged 28 yearr.

The relative aud frieuos, also Rev. Hugh McLaugh-
lin Beneliclal Hociety, are respectfully lnvlted:to at-
tend tha funeral, frum tbe residence ot his cousin.
talcbatl McDevitt, No. 1S4S Kichmond street, below
William. od Tnorsoay morning at o cioca.

MARSHALL. On the 14th instant, ELIZABETH
M.. wire of John Marslia'l. aaed 67 years.

The relative and friend or the family are respect-
fully invited to attend her funeral, from the resl
dence of hir husband. No. 818 Borden street, below
Wharton, on Thursday afternoon at 8 o'clock. To
proceed to Ubcneier Church for services and Inter
ment.

HHATTCCK. On Tuetday, the 16 ;h Instant, C A R--

rik B., auughcer or tteorge ana caaaie m. bnattuca,
aged 5 weeks ana Jdays.

Funeral from the residence ot ber grandfather,
Dr. JoseDh T. Rowand. No. dJ7 Bteveua street, Cam
den N. J., on Thursday, the nun Instant, at s

'clock.
SB ARD At Frank ford, suddenly, on the 14th

Instant, Mrs. MARY SUSAH1), in the With year of
her age.

The relatives and friends ef tbe family are Invited
to attend the funeral, from ner late resioence, 00,
4140 Panl street, above Taoouy, Fraukford, on
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. To proceed to
Cedar Hill cemetery,

"VENNKIL-- On March 14. BMILY G., wife Of
'SUA Vannnti. In the .itith vear of her aee.

Tbe relaUves and mends of the ramuy, also the
American Assembly, No. 7, aud Hope Encampmeut,
No. 1 are invited to attend the luueral. on Wednes
day at o'clock P. IL.at ber late residence, Fish- -
bouse btatlon, Blockion townsiiip, camaen county,
N.J..

AMERICAN
UFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF riULADELPHIA,

8. L. Corner FOUKTII and WALNUT Sts.

BBS ITS RATES AND FLANS BEFORE INSUR
ING ELHBWHERB,

ALEX. WHILLDIN, President.
JOHN B. WILSON, Beoretary. SIO

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS

AND ALL PBRBON8 CONTEMPLATING INSUR
ANCE, WILL DO WiLX. TO BKld

Mr. B & WILSON at tbe Office of the

PEPIN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 931 C1IESNUT Street,
1 M stnth U PHILADELPHIA.

TVlOOXUXmi. spectlully luform
TTnderlat er mat In order tu meet the Increased de-

mand for my patent KUR1AL CAttKJiru, I have
taksu the w 'AffioB AVENUE,

With y enlarged taollltle. I am now prepared to
ioppiv prowpuy ait oroeiB m coujwr.

I itbslDi JC. P. La,.
BVEBT IKSTHUM1NT THAIj science ua uui nave wventea 10 shim u

Ctarlrig ha every decree of deafneoa; also, itaplra
lom also, Orandall's Patent Orutnhe. aupexlor to
any ottir la dm, at P. MAl)jaXU-A'- Ale.. vis

J. FUNDS TO INVEST$15,000 uh8r.T, clas mnrtraae of CllT
property,

SUH

DRY GOODS.

MOURNING GOODS.

EVERY VARIETY F0SPSIN3.

WE 9IA.KE THIS CLASS OF 0U1H

A SPECIALTY.

PERKINS & CO.,

No. O South X INT II Street,

ISslCtMJtlp PHILADELPHIA.

1869. OBMTUAL 18S9.
CLOTH EMPORIUM.

Men'a Coatings, Ladies' Cloak lugs.
Fancy Ctsslmeres, Mixed Cloths,
Black Cloths, Plain Cloths,
Blaok Doeskins, Fancy Cloths,
Boys' Uoods, Opera Cloth.

Spring Weight Velveteens, Super (Jualltj.

STRAWBRIDQB A CLOTHIKR reBiectfttllv
announce tbat JurluR the season now opening
tney propose to oner me largest atooz and
most attractive assortment of all kinds of
Cloths tbat tbey Lave ever offered. Being de-
termined to make our house tne Central Kinpo-rlu- m

for tbls description of goods, we have col
lected for tne present season every desirable
style and make of Cloths tbat tbe market pre-
sents for

LadleB', Men's, and Boys' Wear.
Our stock of Ladles' Glnaklnes In particular

Is very extensive, and bought at the manufac-
turers' lowest cash rates, it will be to the lute-res- t

of ail wbo Intend to buy this kind of goods
during the coming season to call on us, as we
offer by far the largest assortment to be found,
and at prices that cannot be surpassed anywhere.

We invite dealers, both olty and country, to
examine our stock, as our prlcee are as low aa
the same goous oan oe sola m whole packages
bv anv wholesale house, while we offer maur
styles that are confined exel naively to ourselves.

STRAWBRIDGE dt CLOTHIER,

CENTRAL CLOTH EUPOIUUM,

Carner EIGHTH and MARKET,
PHILADELPHIA.

QEORGE D. WISH AM,
No. 7 N. EIGHTH Street,

OPENS THIS MOBNINQ

50 PIECES STRIPE POPLINS VO& SUITd,
ONLY 37HC

ELEGANT CHENE MOHAIRS, FOB SUITS.' BLACK ALPACA POPLINS, AN AUCTION
BARGAIN.
PHIVES. FlqUE. PiqUEt. PiqVKS.

OOO YARDS OF HANDSOM E PIQ CES-CU- EA P,
'Will open tbls morniaf, the cheapest stock of

Towels and Table Linen In the city,
Al fflSHAM'S CHEAP STORK,

EIGHTH STREET EMPORIUM FOR
BLACK SILKS.

BEING-- DETERMINED TO MAINTAIN OUR
REPUTATION FOR SELLING! THE CHEAPEST
BLACK SILKS. WILL OPEN THIS MORNING
HEAYY GROS GRAIN AT 13. EXTR1 HEAVY
AT 5, 50, 75, 3. 3 50, 1,

AT WISHAM'S, No. 7 N. EIGHTH Street.
A CARD TO THE LADIES.

ONE CASE JAPANESE SILKS, THE NEW
MATERIAL FOR DRESSES AND SUITS POR
THE SPUING OF 1809, PRICE 1 50; WORTH
!

ALL THE ABOVE AT

GEORGE D. AV IS HAM'S
CHEAP STORE.

3Gstutb6t NO. 7 tt. EIWI1TH MIKEET.

yillTE OPERA CLQAKINGS.

COOPER & C0NABD,

8. E. Corner of SIMXH and MARKET.

Ladies' I'loatings.
Black Broadcloths.

Fine Case! meres.

Jood Tweeds, 75 cents.

Waterproofs, $1 op.

A Magniilceut Stock or Woollens, Medium
to finest (Qualities, ot the right kinds

at the right prices.

We Invite buyers to examine ttieia. 1 7 turn

" "1869.
(OI'ENED IN 1863, MAIICH 10 )

Central Location
Large Well Lighted Stove.

A Good Class of Uoods.
The Lowest Possible Prices.

Established on Fair Business Principles.
Polite and Attcntire Assistants.

Where tbe above cardinal point are true and
strictly observed. In ninety. nine oases out of
every hundred, success nd'jrosptrUu are certain,

SUCH IS OUR EXPERIENCE.

We bave now open a magnificent stock of
Seasonable and Desirable
Silks and Dress Goods,

Cassimeres and Cloths,
Linens, White Uoods, '

Domestics, Etc. Etc.
JOSEPH H. THORN LEY,

N. E Cor. E1U11T1I and SPBIKQ UABDEN,
1M PHILADELPHIA.

SOiRTLASD, UNDERTAKER.
burnt, uuw

OLD FRANKLIN HALL CLOTHING-- ,

ElVlPORIUi3.

PAINTER, READ & ELDREDGE,
No. 321 CHESNUT STREET, ,;

HAVE ItEOP NED, SINCE THE RECENT FIRE

An Entire New and Fresh Stook
or

FINE READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
Which they are Selling at very :

REDUCED PRICES. :

HOKIER, COLLADAY CO.'S .

i o 1; ii rs 1 rv o rEpartment
Includes every variety of Textures for persona wearing BLACK, from the DEEPEST

MOURNING to BLACK GOODS used aa Walking Dresses.

. IILACK JKi: 4IIE 1I1REQES, all width,
CAMEL'S IIAIK llAIlEGES, do.
HEHNANI BA11EOE8, lo.
TAMISIJ IIAIIEGES, do.
IIAXTISTE JAIKt
M Oil A III TAM1SE, a New Article,
ItAZ DE ST. CYK,

AND A VARIETY OF OTHER ARTICLES SUITABLE FOR THE PRESENT SEASON.

All these Goods have been selected with the greatest care from tha most oeiebrated and

reliable makers, and we have marked them at the LOWEST REMUNERATIVE PRICES.

Nos. 1412 and 1414 CHESNUT Street,
ABOVE BROAD

D 11 E S S GOODS.
'

WE NOW OFFER THE LARGEST IMPORTATION WE HAVE HVBR
MADE, AND EMBRACING

All the Novelties for the Season. . ;

TIIE FINEST TEXTURES TRODUCED BY THE BEST LOOMS OF

EUROPE DOWN TO 0

Goods for
'
the Popular Trade,

.
AND AT

I O J? U I-- A R
ft

ETC.

JUST RECEIVED, A FRESH INVOICE

or

S A. Ju M O 1ST,

FRESH SMOKED.

&

8. W. Cornel BEQAD and WALNUT Sts.,
tnth PHILADELPHIA.

TOR LAWNS, GARDENS, GREEN HOUSES

AND FARMS.

B A u a ti ' s
BAW-BOS- E iiUPEB PHO.-PHA-l E OF LIME Will

ba fuuod a powerful Ai A NUKE.
It is prompt In 11 actiOD; It CitiMln lbs seed ot

do pfsUffrua wffO., and will Toduce lozurlaut
tronth or, F;oer, b.rawbsnlea, an4 all Onr-i- ea

Vegetable ana Plunl.
Dalfi supplied by iliecarxo. flipfet from the wharf

or the msnutactr rr, ou llbeittl Uim.
Bend yo"r address and procure tref, "Jsurnal of

tnei-arm.- "

BAUOH A SONS,
NO. 20 South DFL 1WABE Arenue.

Thl Vertlllzer can be bud of all Agrlcnltura
SealersJncUy qreonutry. tutlija

lAirrlcullurut, and other Htravberrjri Lawion
jmckbrry PUdU: Uartturd, concord, ana oiner
Ur.M Vmes. ior saleg & & r rLBrCH1!Bi

13 U Delanoo, N J,

rpiIE NEW EXTRA HEAVY

Z I C I,
18 NOW READY,

DAME AND LABEL COPYRIGHTED.
KEYSTONE COLLAR COMPANY,

a 13 swut No.OT CHEsNOTBlrett.

NO. 1121 GIRARD BTREET MAY BE
obulned furnlahed and onfuralaaed room or

loiffln tinard. io. It imira ' "
WANTS.

LOCAL AND TBAVELLINO
m every olty and lown la h United

BUtea, Ureal lnduoeiut nl ornd to active wen.
Vu.ll or addrm with lmmp, VOVl) VO Holu 14

Ka.tWCIUuiMVT WirvV.t'UiA. tt

6

PRICE S.
HOIViER, COLLADAY CO
Nos. 1412 and 1414 CHESNUT Street,

--A.I30VE
GROCERIES,

SMOKED SALMON,

SmOH COLTOH CLARKE,

FERTILIZERS.

AGRICULTURAL.
rHILADELPniARASPUERBY.JUCUNDA,

COLLARS.

GARROTE COL.L1AR,

BOARDING.

WANTED

BROAD. tisst

CIGARS.

j havawa cigars.
Fresh lots Imported by eyery steamer, rfa.:
Fartagas; Cabanas; Cargas; Comeroituite;

Marias; Upminn; RuoUleter; Eapanol; Fi-
garo, etc., oomprislag a splendid ftsaortment
of sizes, offered at low prioes.

Also, oontinne mannfaoturiog the cigars so
well and favorably known under oar oopr
righted, standard brands of ;

"Mabiana Rita." 'Tba Diatolo."
"Flkur db Ltb." "Louis D'Ok.".'
Great Tariety of sizes; good qaality at low

cost. v

Call and examine or send for samples. '

8. FUCUET A GONC,
IMPORTERS and MANUFACTURERS,

aatftp No. 229 S. Faoirr Stbw.
LOOKING GLASSES, ETC."?

EARLES' GALLERIES, :

No. 816 CHE8NUT Street.

LOOKING GLASSES,

OIL PAINTINGS,
PICTURE FRAMES,

FINE ENGRAVINGS,

CHROMO-LITHOGRAP-

JAMES S. EAItLE & 805,
U 81 thatnteSp ftp eia OHEBBTOT tkrBM.'

BEDS, MATTRESSES, ETC.

J O V E R'S r a i e N

Combination 8ofa Ded
la decidedly the beat Sofa Bed sver Invented,
be extended from a Sofa Into a handgun PrLnnS
Bedhead, with lialr .prtug mUr., i
of time. It require no nnaorewin or deiiibijirSr?
no .eparatlon between bck wrfiSmbreak, and no hlnaed foot auaohed to the Sr
back to .upport It when down, whloh rnn.ir iHll.Ue to get onl of repair. It
a bowan for holdln, clothini .ffuXS iit to lnipolbl for It to get ont otordiPrioa about tba aamt aa an ordinary aofa,'

H.F. U0TEK,


